front, very nearly close, unrounded vowel: long
/front, almost close, unrounded vowel
-centralised front unrounded vowel, just above half-close
/front, unrounded vowel, just below half-close: long
/front, unrounded vowel, between half-close and half-open
/front, half-open, unrounded vowel: long
/front, unrounded vowel, between open and half-open
-central, unrounded vowel, between open and half-open
-central, unrounded vowel, between half-open and half-close: long
-central, unrounded vowel, between half-open and half-close
-central, close, unrounded vowel
-central, unrounded vowel between half-open and half-close: very short
-back, open, unrounded vowel
-back, rounded vowel, between just below half-open and just above half-open
-back, rounded vowel, half-close: long
-back, rounded vowel, half-close
-back, close, rounded vowel: long
-back, close, rounded vowel
-centralised back, just above half close, rounded vowel
-voiceless, bilabial plosive
-voiced, bilabial, plosive
-voiceless, denti-alveolar, plosive
-voiced, denti-alveolar, plosive
/t/ voiceless, alveolar, plosive
/\d/ voiced, alveolar, plosive
/t/ voiceless, retroflex plosive
/q/ voiced, retroflex plosive
/k/ voiceless, velar, plosive
/g/ voiced, velar, plosive
/tʃ/ voiceless, palato-alveolar, affricate
/dʒ/ voiced, palato-alveolar, affricate
/m/ voiced, bilabial, nasal
/n/ voiced, alveolar, nasal
/ŋ/ voiced, retroflex, nasal
/ŋ/ voiced, velar, nasal
/l/ voiced, alveolar, clear lateral
/i/ voiced, alveolar, dark lateral
/ʃ/ voiced, retroflex, lateral
/r/ voiced, post-alveolar, frictionless continuant
/f/ voiceless, labio-dental, fricative
/v/ voiced, labio-dental, fricative
/ʒ/ voiced, labio-dental, frictionless continuant
/ɬ/ voiceless, dental, fricative
/ʃ/ voiced, dental, fricative
/s/ voiceless, alveolar, fricative
/z/ voiced, alveolar, fricative
/ʃ/ voiceless, palato-alveolar, fricative
/ʒ/ voiced, palato-alveolar, fricative
/h/ voiceless, glottal, fricative
/w/ voiced, labio-velar, semi-vowel
/j/ voiced, palatal, semi-vowel
h aspiration
: fully lengthened segment
.. centralised
c more open quality e.g. ʃ ʃ
do devoiced lexis consonant
c dental articulation
- nasalization
' primary stress (word accent)
" secondary stress (word accent)
\ phonetic transcription
// phonemic transcription
[. ] high falling tone
[. ] low falling tone
[. ] high rising tone
[. ] low rising tone
[. ] falling rising tone
/ pause
// longer pause
\ shorter pause
...
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---